
The United States (US) – and Britain on Mon day ac cused Rus sia of launch ing cy ber at tacks
on com puter routers, �re walls and other net work ing equip ment used by gov ern ment agen cies,
busi nesses and crit i cal in fras truc ture op er a tors around the globe.

Wash ing ton and Lon don is sued a joint alert say ing the cam paign by Rus sian gov ern ment-
backed hack ers was in tended to ad vance spy ing, in tel lec tual prop erty theft and other “ma li -
cious” ac tiv i ties and could be es ca lated to launch o� en sive at tacks.

It fol lowed a se ries of warn ings by West ern gov ern ments that Moscow is be hind a string of
cy ber at tacks. The United States, Britain and other na tions in Fe bru ary ac cused Rus sia of re -
leas ing the “NotPetya” virus, which in 2017 crip pled parts of Ukraine’s in fras truc ture and
dam aged com put ers across the globe, cost ing com pa nies bil lions of dol lars.

The Krem lin did not im me di ately re spond to a re quest for com ment. But Rus sia’s em bassy
in Lon don is sued a state ment cit ing Bri tish ac cu sa tions of cy ber threats from Moscow as
“strik ing ex am ples of a reck less, provoca tive and un founded pol icy against Rus sia.”

Moscow has de nied pre vi ous ac cu sa tions that it car ried out cy ber at tacks on the United
States and other coun tries.

US in tel li gence agen cies last year ac cused Rus sia of in ter fer ing in the 2016 elec tion with a
hack ing and pro pa ganda cam paign sup port ing Don ald Trump’s cam paign for pres i dent. Last
month, the Trump ad min is tra tion blamed Rus sia for a cam paign of cy ber at tacks that tar geted
the US power grid.

Amer i can and Bri tish o�  cials said that the at tacks dis closed on Mon day a� ected a wide
range of or ga ni za tions in clud ing In ter net ser vice providers, pri vate busi nesses and crit i cal in -
fras truc ture providers. They did not iden tify vic tims or pro vide de tails on the im pact of the at -
tacks.

“When we see ma li cious cy ber ac tiv ity, whether it be from the Krem lin or other ma li cious
na tion-state ac tors, we are go ing to push back,” said Rob Joyce, the White House cy ber se cu -
rity co or di na tor.

“This is yet an other ex am ple of Rus sia’s dis re gard for in ter na tional norms and global or der
– this time through a cam paign of cy ber es pi onage and ag gres sion, which at tempts to dis rupt
gov ern ments and desta bi lize busi ness,” a Bri tish gov ern ment spokesman said in Lon don.

Britain and the United States said they is sued the new alert to help tar gets pro tect them -
selves and per suade vic tims to share in for ma tion with gov ern ment in ves ti ga tors so they can
bet ter un der stand the threat.

“We don’t have full in sight into the scope of the com pro mise,” said US Depart ment of
Home land Se cu rity cy ber se cu rity o�  cial Jeanette Man fra.

The alert is not re lated to the sus pected chem i cal weapons at tack in a town in Syria that
prompted a US-led mil i tary strike over the week end tar get ing fa cil i ties of the Rus sian-backed
Syr ian gov ern ment, Joyce said.
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Shortly af ter the an nounce ment, the White House said Joyce would leave his post and re -
turn to the US Na tional Se cu rity Agency.

US and Bri tish o�  cials warned that in fected routers could be used to launch fu ture o� en -
sive cy ber op er a tions.

“They could be pre-po si tion ing for use in times of ten sion,” said Ciaran Mar tin, chief ex ec -
u tive of the Bri tish gov ern ment’s Na tional Cy ber Se cu rity Cen tre cy ber de fense agency, who
added that “mil lions of ma chines” were tar geted. (Reuters)


